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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
r

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MIS.XTION.

Davis s ll glass-
.Macro's

.

food kills worms and fatten *.

C. 13. Alexander & Co. , picture frames.-

lov.rt

.

Furniture A Carpet Co. , 407 B'way.-

J.

.

. C. Hlxby , hoatlne , plumblnc. Tel. 193-

.Hon.

.

. Ocorpc F. Wrlcht Is In Denver en-

l uslno n.

C. F. Hnnscn left yesterday for Hot
KprinRS , Ark.

Horn , to Mr. nml Mrs. OeorRC Crum of
Willow nvunur. twins.

0. n. Jarqucraln & Co. , Jewelers nnd op-

ticians

¬

, 27 South Mnln street.
Horn , to Mr. nnd Mrs. John Olson. 217

Franklin nvcnue. n duuRliter-
.tlet

.

your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 llro dwny. 'phone 157.-

H.

.

. N'oto Kills , n former clRar mnn of this
city , fans Knno Into the Insurance business
In Cedar Hanlds.

Only one now cnso of measles was re-

ported
¬

to the Hoard of Hrnlth yesterday
Charles Ilnys. G21 Mill street.

The Christian Endeavor society of the Sec-

ond
¬

I'rcshytorlnn church will hold services
tomorrow morning at 9-15: o'clock.-

Thn

.

rcKiilnr session of Ilov. Henry JeI-

ong'R
-

Girls' Industrial school will be held
this afternoon In the Klseman building.-

A

.

telegram received hero yesterday from
Colonel Davenport of the IlurllnRton an-

nounces
¬

that ho expects to reach home to-

day.
¬

.

Colonnl J. J. Steadman. clerk of the United
States district court , has received word from
Judge Woblson that his health la being much
Improved by his trip to Arizona.-

1'oHtmantor
.

Troynor expects , nccordlng to
Information received from headquarters ,

that the weighing of the malls at the Union
1'nclflc transfer will commence about April

In the federal court this morning Judge
Mnngcr will hear arguments on the motion
of the Union Transfer company to cjuash the
writ of replevin sworn out by the Mlnne-
Beta Thresher Manufacturing company.-

C

.

! . U. Hnnnan. cashier of the First Na-

tional
¬

bank , returned yesterday from Now
York , where ho attended a meeting of the
National Hankers' nssoclatlon. Ho was '

present nt the "Hllllon Dollar Banquet. "
The day of the old hand stamp for can ¬

celling postage stamps on mall matter nt''

the postoluco In this city Is ended. The mall
Is now cancelled bv nn electric machine of-

tlio latest device , which Is run by a motor.-

Wlllllnm
.

Frnzier , wanted In , Lincoln , Neb. ,

to answer to n charge of receiving stolen
goods , was arrested hero yesterday evening
nnd turned over to Officer J. Malone , who
took him back to tbo Nebraska capital last
night.
4. Tbo work Is particularly heavy nnd whllo-
H lasts wilt require the addition of a num-
ber

¬

of employes In the postal department nt
the transfer. The railroads are also ex-

pected
¬

to put men there to look after their
Interests.-

ICcccnt
.

changes In the army have caused
Ihe retirement of 1'hll Paschel of this city
from his position In the quartermaster's de-

imrtmcut.
-

. In the event of his falling to se-

cure
¬

n. position In Washington ho will re-

turn
¬

to Council Bluffs.
The police have learned that George Wil-

liams
¬

, the mnn under arrest on the charge
of robbing n freight car In the Northwestern
yards , was formerly n resident of Lincoln.-
Nob.

.

. , where ho Is said to have served a term
for some minor offense.-

iMayor
.

Jennings Is busily occupied these
days preparing his nnnual message , which
ho will deliver to the cltv council at the
meeting on the first Monday In April. The
message will be largely devoted to the finan-
cial

¬

condition of the cltv.-

J.

.

. H. Wlnfleld , arrested as n vagrant and
found to have n considerable sum of money
pawn in bis clothing , was released from cus-
tody

¬

yesterday morning. He was very
grateful when the lallcr returned him his
money , as he was afraid ho would never ECO

It again.
The police yesterday wcro looking for

Ilachol Collins , who escaped from the Doug-
las

¬

county , Nebraska , Insane asylum and was
thought to have como to Council Hluffs. The
woman was said to have taken with her $100
belonging to Inmates of the Institution. The
police failed to locate her.

The llnal arguments In the matter of the
bankruptcy of Glantz & GIoo wore submitted
before Hrferee Maync yesterday afternoon.
This Is the case In which the German bank
of Walnut claims a prior lien on the good ?
of the .bankrupt firm under an attachment
Issued from tbo district court.

The now rule recently Issued br the State
Board of Control to the effect that superin-
tendents

¬

of state institutions shall not have
members of their families on the pay rollo
will cause the retirement of two members
of the family of Superintendent Itothort at
the Iowa School for the Deaf. Mrs. Uothert.
the superintendent's wife , has been matron
of the Institution for several years , while
tholr son , 13. II. Hothert , has been drawing
pay as night watchman.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Fine display of Kaster millinery Friday
nnd Saturday , Murcli 24 and 25. Miss L. A-

.Wollman
.

, 33i! Hroadway.-

D

.

flE sells drugs.-

It

.

Is the oni ! who gets to work early that
will gut the wheel In the third contest that !

has just started-

.Hiill

.

|"MII ( - TrniiNfi-rx.
The following transfers were flle l yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , tltlo and loan olllce of-

J. . W. Squire. 101 Pearl street
F. M. Wilson nnd wife to J. I' . Ororn-

.ihleids
-

, lot 23 , block 1 , Wilson Ter-
race

¬
, w d. ,. $ 40-

0'Windsor' Savings bunk to Woman's
Christian association of Council
Ulluffa , lot ) * 10 , 11 and 12. 'block G ,

Curtis & H.imsey'H add , w d. 1,500
Sheriff to T. II. Worrell , n 50 feet lot

3. IIiintlnKtnn's <idd , H l. 1,74-
5"Widow nnd heirs of John Cool to Mnr-

enret
-

Harvey , lots 4. 5 , 6 , 7. S. Avoca.-
Limd Company's subdlv. nnd lots 2 ,
S nml 4 , olllclal plat , nw',1 ne'4' 1077-

M.

-
: . w d. 10-

0Fr.inU M. Falrlmnk nnd wlfo in nnrgo-
W. . Noldler. lotB 47 nd 4S , block 10 ,
AVrlRht'K mid. w d. 30-

V. . C. Dickey nnd wlfo to M , L. Koehl-
or.

-
. loin tl! to 21 , block 7 , Wright's

n< ld , w 1. 1,00-
0Jloward G. nates to Mr * . Ollvp Hall ,

lot 11. block 22 , Hayllss & Pnlmer'a-
mid. . w d. 250

Charles T. Leet to F. JI. Wilson , lot 3 ,

block 4 , Jlayne's 1st add , w d. 150
Sheriff to Marv J. CHlcll , lot 13 , block

I. Sackell'M add , s d. l.SSI
Thomas Olllccr nnd wlf * and W. II.-

iJt.
.

. Pnsey nnd wlfp to Mnry J. Odcll ,

lot 13 , Work 1. Snekett's add , a o d. , 4-
0Ooorgo W. N ldler to .Mark U Wil-

liams
¬

, part lot 3 In lots* , original plat ,
w d. ... 500

County treasurer to Thomas T. Olllccr ,

lot 2, block T , Curtis & Kamsey'ti
add , tax d. 1-

7Buinn to *tamc. lot 12 , block 14 , Wil-
liams'

¬

1st add , tux d. rJ
Bam to amo. lot 11 , block 14 , Wil-

liams'
¬

l t add , tax d. 25-

C. O , Sunndera nnd wlfo to George W-
.Neiaior

.

, imn lot 3 In lot KS , original
plat , w it. .. SOC

Fifteen transfers , 1otnl-

i

Women Mothers
BEST APPRECIATE CUTICURA SOAP.

Its remarkable emollient , cleansing , and pu-
rifying

¬

properties warrant Its use In the form
of wjuhi'sorsoliuions for annoying Irritations ,

luU.mmmtlons , and channgs , fur ulceratlro-
wcaliiicsies.ortoofrcoor offensive pcnplm-
tlonand

-
for mauy sanative usej. Gontleap-

plications
¬

of CuriouiU (ointment ), greatest
uf emollient sliln euros , In addition , will ,
in many Instances , l rove of marked benefit.

LIFE INSURAN POUCils" BOUGHT
I'ur Cimh or l.oiuifil On ,

U. II , SHKAFK & CO. ,
n I'curl Street , Couiu-U lllulTN , lotrn

i

ORDER IS ISSUED TOO LATE

Assessment of Eailroad Property Made

Before Oourt Interferes ,

STATE OFFICIALS ISSUE CERTIFICATE

Injunction AKn'itxt' Ilxrrntlrc Council
Property Xot llellcveil-

to He Illnillnir Upon tlio-
Stnte. .

The certificate of assessment of the differ1-
ent railroads In I'ottawattamlc county was j

received by County Auditor lime * yesterday
afternoon from A. H. Davidson , secretary
of the state executive council , and Is as fol-

lows
¬

;

Assessed Actual
Number value value

IlallroadH. mllc.s. a mile , a mile. I

C. & N. W 1S.M $ 11K5 J ,300-
C. . , 11. & Q 1.MC ll.SSi 4.i,300-
C. . . U. & Q. , Kcd Oak b. l.Wtf 4,0"0 10,000-
C. . , B. & Q. , H.iBtlnK * b. 6.2M 3,00!) 12,000-
c. . . at. & at. P 2G.r T.KW 2tMW-
C. . , It. I. & P. , Iowa dlv. 15.04 11,048 44,272-
C. . , H. I. & P. , Carson b. 17.7K 3,500 11.000-
C. . . II. 1. .t I1. , llarlon b. 1.15 3.GOO 14,0001-
C. . C. . St. J , & C. B. . 6.714 5.5S5 23,310-

O , K. St. L 11.22 4,511 IS.llil-
U. . P. , Union division. . 2.0D 150,00 C00.ro-
U. . 1' . , Dummy Line. . . 1.72 4,000 ltf.000-
O. . Bdtr. & Ter. Co. . . . 3.15 3,000 12.0JO-

As the assessment of thw Union Pacific
Railway company Is Included In the fore-
KCltiK

-

, the temporary restraining order Issued
by Judge Munger of the federal court ap-

pears
¬

to have reached the executive council
too late to bo of any force. The tem-
porary

¬

restraining order was signed by Judge
Mungur Wednesday afternoon , while the en1-
velopo containing the certificate of nssesa-

nient
-

|

was stamped as having boon receive ?! ,

nt the poBtofllco here at 3:30: p. m. The Di-s
Molnes stamp showed It was mailed there-
at S:30: o'clock Friday morning.

Advices from DM Molnes are to the effect i

that the certificate was prepared , and had '

been Issued previous to the Injunction being
served on State Auditor Merrlam and State
Treasurer Herrlott , two members of the
council. Service could not be had on Gov-

ernor
¬

Shaw and Secretary of State Dobson ,
'

owing to their absence from the city. The
hearing on the application by the Union
Pacific for an Injunction restraining the
executive council from certifying to the i

county auditor the assessment has been
postponed by agreement to Saturday of next
week. |

Should Judge Munger decide that the cer-

tlflcate
-

of assessment was properly made
prior to the service of the Injunction on the
two members of the council , the next step
doubtless of the Union Pacific will bo to ask |

j

an Injunction restraining County Auditor
Innes from collecting the taxes based upon
such assessment.

The assessment of the Union Pacific made
by the executive council Is the same as

that made last year and In the years Im-

mediately
¬

preceding. The property of the
Union Pacific In Iowa Is all In this county
and consists of 2.00 miles of railroad as-

sessed

¬

at $150,000 per mile and 1.72 miles of
the "dummy" line , which the company does
not nt present use , assessed at ? 4,000 per
mile.

Bluff City laundry , 'phono 814. Never
crack your collars.

The boy or girl who wants a good wheel
should call at the office and register and Join
the third Uee wheel contest. It has lust be ¬

gun.-

MAXV

.

SCHOOL SITISS AHE OFFHUKD.

All 1'roiiOHlllN MiiMt He In llniul Thin
Muni I n if.

When H comes to selecting a slto for the
now High school building the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

will not want for material to choose
j from. Owners nnd agents of prospective
I sites tiavo flooded the secretary's office with

InquliiCH and already a number of offers
have boon submitted. Under the plan
adopted by the board all proposals muHt bo-

In the hands of Secretary Hess by 10 o'clock
this morning. The proposition itself will
bo sealed , to lie opened .at the meeting of
the board next Tuesday night , but on the
outside of the envelope must bo written a
description and location of the property
offered. This Is to enable the members of
the board to visit and examine the sites that
a selection can bo made prior to the meet ¬

ing.As
cadi proposal has been received by

Secretary Ross ho has nt once notified the
members of the board , and yesterday after-
noon

¬

several of them visited the sites so far
offered ,

Ono of tile sites offered Is a tract be-

tween
¬

Fifth nnd Park avenues ut the head
of Story street. Another Is a tract between
High School avenue , Third street and the
present High school building. The prop-
erty

¬

at the coiner of Bryant and Vine
ptreets , opposite ( no police station , has been
offered. Another slto Is at the corner of
Third avenue and South Eighth street. This
pieceof property contains 200 feet frontage
on Third avenue and 146 on South Eighth
street. The owner of lots G and 7 In block
12 , Baylls second addition , has submitted
a proposition. These lots , which are situ-
ated

¬

nt the northeast corner of Second av-

enue
-

and South Tenth street , are each 66x130

feot.AH
of the sites , with the exception of the

Bryant and Vine street one , are located south
of Broadway , but It Is understood that sites
on Washington avenue and Oakland avenue
will bo offered. Several of the members of
the board are In favor of having the school
either on Washington avrnuo or near thero.
Some of thorn favor the largo tract on Oak-

land
¬

avenue directly back of the Washing-
ton

¬

Avenue echool. This property is high
and sightly and would afford ample grounds
around the building.

Architects who have been consulted on itho
matter are of the opinion that such a build-
ing

¬

as the board proposes putting up will
roqulro a lot wKli at least 200 feet frontage
and not less that 175 feet depth. It Is bc-

Hovcd
-

that the t oanl will not if possible
spend moro than $10,000 for the site.

Think ! If only thirty people start In on
the first Bee wheel content the average num-
ber

¬

of subscribers they have to get will only
be ten. Of course more will start , and If
you are one of them why should you not
gut a wheel ? You chooao any malu-

U

-

doesn't cost anvthlnc but a little work
to got a good wheel In The Bco contests.

Court Xolex ,

In the district court yesterday Judge
Smith approved the final report of D. E.
Stuart , administrator of the estate of the
late Frank Force , who died In the insane
asylum at Clarlnda. The administrator was
iillowed 58.37 for his services and Colonel
C. G. Saunders , his attorney. 100. The
balance of the funds In ( ho hands of the
administrator were ordered by the court
paid over to the heirs , Belle Ixiwls and
Maria Hawkins.

The plaintiff In the case of D. S. Frank
against School District No. 2 of Keg Creek
township filed a eupersedeas bond-

.In
.

the suit brought by Mrs. Kate Jewell
against Robert 1'bjllips for alleged de-
famation

¬

of character , the defendant filed a
motion for the plaintiff to furnish a cost
(Mind.

The garnishment on the Omaha & St.

Louis railway In the suit of C. A. Morrlll
& Co. against H. S. llolcmob was ordered
released.

MAY Tin w 1'iioi'osnn PA VINO-

.Cltr

.

OfflcliilN Worried Over Ilrclxlnn-
of tlnltnl .Slate * Court.

City official * arc somewhat afraid that the
recent derision of the United States court ,

In which It Is held that special taxrs for Im-

provements
¬

, such as grading , sewering nnd
paving , cannot bn legally assessed and col-

lected
¬

to a greater amount than the benefit
to the property from the Improvement for
which the tax Is levied , may have the effect
of preventing the carrying out of any public
Improvements this year In Council Bluffs.
The decision of the United States court It-

Is felt will result In moro or less litigation
In this city , as there Is considerable prop-
erty

¬

which has liecn taxed for Improvements
beyond what the owners consider the benefit
to have been. H IB possible that thin rto-

clslon
-

may prevent the paving this spring
and summer of those streets for which the
contracts have already been let. The deci-
sion

¬

affords the owner of property abutting
on a street ordered paved a chance to pro-
test

¬

against the assessment for such work on
the pica that the 'benefit to his property is
not equal to the cost of such Improvement
and might Involve the city In almost end-
less

¬

litigation.
The streets ordered paved and for which

the contracts have 'been let are North First ,

North Second , Bryant , North Main streets ,
part of Washington avenue and Harrison
street.-

It
.

Is generally' conceded that there are
some radical Inequalities In the present sys-
tem

¬

of assessing for special Improvements
that should bo remedied If possible , and It-
Is believed that nn effort to have this done
will be made at the next session of the
legislature.

The code of 1S97 provides that the cost
of street Improvements shall bo assessed as-
n special tax against the abutting property
In proportion to the number of lineal front
foot of such property. It further provides
that the cost of the Improvements at In-

tersections
¬

of streets and alloys shall bo
assessed likewise against the abutting prop-
erty

¬

on that street In the same proportion.
This Is l y many considered to bo unjust , nnd
It is claimed the cost of the Intersections
should bo paid by the people of tha city
at large. Then again the present law ig-

nores
¬

the value of the property nnd assesses
the cost of the Improvement In proportion
to the front feet of the abutting property ,
even though the expense of the improvement
exceed the value of the property so ns-
sossed.

-
. In vlow of the recent decision of

the United States court It Is this that the
city ofllclnls believe will result In much
litigation if the paving already contracted
for Is carried out and the cost assessed as
the la-w provides.

Under the present system It Is claimed
that it saddles an unjustly large proportion
of the cost of street Improvements upon the
corner lots. When all the streets around
a block have been paved It will be found
as a rule that the owners of corner lots
have paid about four times as much for the
Improvement as has been assessed to the
Inside lots.

The wheel won bv Martin Volmer in flicsecond Bee wheel contest Is on display ntThe Bee office.-

Go

.

to the opening millinery display ofMiss L. A. Wollman , 33D Broadway. FrU'ay
and Saturday. March 24 and 25.

Art Loan Hxhlltlt.
The art loan exhibit and reception nt the

Second avenue school yesterday afternoon
and evening under the auspices of the
Derthick club proved a record breaker , no
less than 2,300 tickets being disposed of by
the pupils of the school. This will net the
school something over $100 , which will be
devoted to buying pictures.

The Bee Is giving away a whc > l on un easy
plan. Join the third contest for boys andgirls and get in the fluid early.

ELECTRIC PLANT IS SOLD

lliittlir Mil IMI fit -t n rlai; Company Ilnyx
L'II .MuNfiitliir'.t Principal Mulit-

anil 1'orrer plant.-

MUBCWriNE

.

, In. , 'March 24. The plant of
the Muscatlne Illcctrlc Light and Power
company , operating the street railway , elec ¬

tric light and gas plants for the city was
sold today to Harry W. Huttlg. generalmanager of the Huttig Bros. Manufacturing
company , and a young lumberman widely
known in the Mississippi valley. The plant
Is valued nt $300,00-

0.COU.Vl'IillFKITKU.S

.

CA IUJHT IS ACT-

.Anprclieatlcil

.

Wlillo Chanir-nnd
-

Dollnrs for Good Silver.ONAWA , la. , March 21. ( Special Tele-gram.
¬

. ) A young man was arrested hero lastnight after pasting four counterfeit dollarson local merchants. He was apprehended
Just as ho was getting the change from a
fi-cent purchase from A. W. Mann , a drug ¬
gist , for a bad coin. He was taken to thecounty Jail , but on the way threw away a
handful of money. Flvo quarters bearing
the date of 1876 wcro recovered.

His satchel 'was found at the Cottage
restaurant today nnd in It wore found five
silver dollars nnd eighteen quarters , nil n
clover counterfeit. The grip also contained
n 'full set of burglar tools and a number ol
skeleton keys ,

The prisoner said ho was Fred E. Burtt ol
Elgin , III. , nnd that ho hnd been In St
Joseph , Olo. , and Lincoln , Neb. , slnco Do-

comber.
-

. Ho claims to have run a threshlnp
engine for J. D. Hutchlnson of Montrose , s
D. , nil last fall , going from there to St
Joseph. Deputy United States Marsha
Tracy of Sioux City -will take him to thai
town tonight for arraignment before Coni-
'mlsslonur Henderson-

.CIIIM

.

) IS MOIIAI.I.Y FnilVKHTISn-

.Fifteen

.

- Vciir-OId Olrl HUH Ilud Ilalilt-
of Tn k I UK TliliiMrn.

FORT DODGE , la. , March 21. ( Special
Teh-gram. ) A queer ox * iplo of kleptomania
has Just como to Ugh * hero In the case of
Mary Wllla Little , a 15-yoar-old girl who
Is to bo sent to the Industrial school nt-
Mltchellvlllo. . The girl early exhibited n
habit of taking things that did not belong
to her , and last Juno was taken before
Judge Blrdsall at Clarion , who wrote out n
commitment to send the girl to the reform
school at Mltchellvlllo.-

Sonio
.

Fort Dodge parties Interested them-
selves

¬

In the girl nnd thought slio might bo
reformed If krpt at homo , A place was
secured for her and eho seemed to bo doing
well. Today her sister filed an Information
In the sheriff's office that Mary had stolen
all her clothing and disappeared. The
youthful culprit was later discovered-

.Arrt'Nfcil

.

lor aa Old Crime ,

SIOUX CITY. March 24 , ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Oscar Ncllls of Lodl. Clay county ,

South Dakota , spent the day In jail In Sioux
City charged with the murder of Martin
Shultz nnd wife In Cherokee county , Iowa ,

August 1C , 1SQ3 , The man was In charge of
Sheriff John M. Hill of Cherokee , la , , and
Sheriff W. JI. Hlckey of Vankton , 8. D. ,

who made the arrest.
The Shultz murder created a great fensa-

tlon
-

at the time. The old couple were beaten
to death with clubs , tha motive being rob
bery-

.IIeniiexi

.

< --'N Conilltloii I'ncluinueil.D-
UBUQUE.

.
. la. , March 24. Archbishop

Hennessey's condition is unchanged , A
crisis may not ibo. reached , before Sunday.

| FIRST HAND ON THE THROTTLE

Engineer Who Operated Stevenson's
Locomotive Celebrates Birthday.

DIRECT OUTLET TO GULF OF MEXICO

Onicliilft of ( lip Dntnlli A Jietr Orion U-
KI'roiiilxo in llnlltl ! < Molncn-

ThlH Year CIIKC AanlnNt Former
Scoretiirjof Stnlc.-

DBS

.

MOIN'KS' , March 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Kdward Eutwlstlo , n prominent his-

torical
¬

character , celebrated his S4th birth-
day

¬

at his home In this city today. Ent-
wlstlo

-

rnn Stevenson's first locomotive ,

which -was called the Ilocket nnd was the
first passenger locomotive In history , lie
hauled the duke of Wellington on that trip
and other distinguished persons ol that day.
lie la hale nnd hearty mid 'hopes to round
out his century.-

S.

.
. V. Wardall , secretary of the DiiHHh &

Now Orleans railroad , has arrived In the
city to confer with W. L. Cummlngs , secre-
tary

¬

of the Chicago Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

, and F. M. Hufbbcll. Cummlngs Is-

representing1 the company wfolch handles the
bonds of the road. From conversations held
with Oummlngs and Wardall there seems
to ''ho no doubt but that the- road will be
built Into Des Molnes tills year. They have
nearly perfected all arrangements along Hie-
proKsed| route north of this city and the

i only thing standing In the way of the com-
j pnny at this ''time Is the contract -with the
Ics) Molnes Union for terminal facilities.

Just as soon as the terminal contracts are
made and some definite action upon , tlic
part of Dos Molnes Is made work
upon the construction of the line
from this city to Nevada will be com ¬

menced. The money Is In hand for the
construction of this line and It Is also
elated that money Is In sight for the com-
pletlon

-
| of the line from Nevada to Osage.-

j

.

'
j From the latter point It Is the Intention of
the road to go to Wlnona over the tracks

| of the Wlnona & Western. A deal with the
| Wlnona & Western which Involves the sale

of that road Is now In process of ncgotla-
tlon

-
| , but In the event of that road declln-

Ing to accede to the terms of the Duluth &
Now Orleans nn Independent line from
Osage to Wlnona will bo constructed. The
road from this city to the south will be
built to Jefferson City , Mo.

Stilt AuniiiNt Secretary of State.
Attorney General Remley today stated that

ho will call up the cases against exEccre-
tary

-
of State McFarlnnd' next month and

resume the prosecution. These cases nre
civil suits on McFarlnnd'a 'bond as secre-
tary

¬

of state and are to recover money al-

leged
-

to have been drawn from the state
treasury 'by employes under 'McFnrland-
working on itho state census and paid to
him by them. Hcmley will Insist upon the

| cases being brought to trial and hopes to
recover tack the face of the Tionds sued
upon.

The Wabash railroad today recorded pa-
pers

¬

which complete Its title to the Des
Molnes & St. Louis Rail-way company's line
In Iowa , about eighty miles. It has been
heretofore operated by the Wabash under
a lease as a link In the St. Louls-Des Molnes-

jj line. Construction will begin April 1 on a-

fortymile connecting line from. Moulton to-

AHiln , making the last link In the Wabash
Independent line from St. Louis. The com-
pany

¬

has floated a new consolidated loan
on all the Iowa properties for these and
other Improvement .

Politician Mytitcrlonnly nixnmicnrn.
SIOUX CITY , la. . March 24. ( Special. )

Kx-Alderman Charles W. Moore of Sioux
City has suddenly disappeared. He has met

I -with political and financial reverses In the
last few months and It has preyed upon his
mind considerably. He left his homo Mon-
day

¬

night and has been heard from only once
since that time , when he was on a Sioux
City & Pacific train bound south.-

T

.

< iicli * rx' (Institute.'S-
I.BLEY

.
' , la. , March 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Osccola County Teachers' Insti-
tute

-
now has an enrollment of 130 and will

continue another iwcek. State Superintend-
ent

¬

Barrett delivered an able address before
the teachers nnd citizens this evening on-
"The State and the Teacher. "

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup stands unrivaled
as a cure for sore throat or bronchitis.-

SIIK

.

* WnntN llln Money Ilailf.-
WICHITA.Kan.

.

. . , March 24. Uussell Sago
today ''brought suit before Federal Judge
Hook against , the trustees of Fargo town-
ship

¬

, Seward county , to collect payment on-
J20.000 of bonds voted many years ago to
bring the Hock Island railroad into Fargo.
The present trustees contend that the bonds
were Illegally Issued.

Easter

The next issue of THE
YOUTH'S COMPANION ,

March seth , will contain
n valuable article oil Som-
nambulism

¬

, by-

Dr. . Wm. A. Hammond ,
the great neurologist. The
curious phenomena of-
"sleepwalking" are dis-
cussed

¬

with the insight
nnd authority of n great
specialist.

Six Strong Stories
illustrate life in New Eng¬

land , the South , the Middle
WestCal i fornia and Africa.
The number is one of rare
interest and literary ex-
ccllencc

-
,

The Youth's
Companion ,

Boston , Mass.
Sample Copies Free.

(SISgHiH&iHIKi

Direct from Distiller
to Consumer. * 5p

**

*$F&

EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID , 4-

We will send four full quart bottlw of Haynrr't Scven-Ycar-Old Double
Copper Distilled Rye Whiskey for 3.20 , express prepaid. We ship on approval , In plain boxes , with no marks to indicate contents.
When you receive It and lest It , If It li not satisfactory return it at our expense and we will refund your 320.

For thirty years we have been supplying pure whiskey to consumers direct from our own distillery , known as "llayner's Regis-
tered Distillery No. 2 , Tenth District , Ohio." No other Distillers sell to consumers direct. Those ulio propose to sell you whiskey In
this way are dealers buying promiscuously and selling again , thus naturally adding a profit which can be .invcd by buying from us-
direct. . Such whiskey as we offer you for 3.20 cannot'be purchased elsewhere for less than 5.00 , and the low price at which we
offer It saves you the addition of middlemen's profits , besides guaranteeing to you the certainty of PURE whiskey absolutely free
from adulteration ,

References Third National Hank , any business house In Dayton , or Commercial Agencies

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO. , 080-686 West Fifth St. , DAYTON , OHIO. $
N , D. Orders for Ariz. , Colo. , Cal. , Idaho , Mont. , Ncv. , N. Mc.t. , OrcR. , Utah , Wash. , Wyo. , must call tor ZQ Quails by freight prrpnld , r

$SS3SI&3iH853HIWe
& |

uarantce the above firm vltl do J II arreei to F

CURE
SICK-HEADACHE

TROUBLED FOR YEARS-

.Waupun

.

, Wis. , Dec. 14 , 1898.-

J.

.

. F. SMITH & Co. , New York.

Gentlemen : For years I was

troubled with indigestion and sick

headache regularly every three
or four weeks , and I paid out con-

siderable
¬

money to different phy-

sicians

¬

and used a great many

different remedies , but not until I

found your Bile Beans I could get
no relief. They have done me all

the good in the world , as I have

not had an attack of headache
since I began using them , about
a year ago , neither am I troubled
with indigestion.-

I
.

would not be without them as
long as they are obtainable , as
they are the best thing of the
kind I have ever used.

Very respectfully ,

Mrs. ANNA ARNO.

Be SuroTo Demand , and See That You Get a

3 SEAL )
6TAMP>

Earlmppllml , It ouIcV-
lniidlnllnmmalioniinf

tifr* Oouirtm. Cold
tljoHinKn nml Cbf i. > n rem ¬

edyno uroand effBcurtrrirnSM. . All Ii
OEm'i'r , Be bury&Ji linionN.Y-

.lfuRftcCREW ,
SPECIALIST ,

Trciti all Forms of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

12 Yejrf inOnuhi.-
Coiuuluticn

.

Free. Bookfrtf,

Office Mth A FarnamStsB-
OX7GG. . OMAHA. NE"

LOANS
On Improved Farms In Iowa

5 PKH CBNT ,

With a Smai : Commission.-
SNAPS.

.
.

For Sale 7-room bouse , city water In
. . thrco good lots with fruit trees ;

lids In tine condition : Hit mi ted on West i

liromlwiiy , near Twenty-second street.f-
l.fi'W.

.
' . If sold nt once. |

SO acres fruit land In ''Mills county , la , , J15
per acre.-

SO
.

acres In IlarrUon county , In. , 515 per
ncri1.-

U
.

acres garden land , all under cultivation ,
Insldo city limits , 1000.

Stock farm. 450 ncrcw , eight miles from
Council Hlufl'B fair price-

.7room
.

house for rent or Bale , No. 522
Third street.-

firoom
.

boiiFo for rent on Fleming nve. , J3.
HoiiHe nf two rooms and lot In OaleMiurj ;

addition line well ; $1W cash.
Money loaned for local Investors nt E per

cunt. -
List your property with us for tulo or-

rent. .

LOUGI3B & LOUQKB ,

No. 102 South Main Street ,
Council Uluffs , la-

.Ttluidiono
.

31-

2.Guarantee

.

Hog Cholera
Cure and Preventive.
Hold under nn nbsuliitn-
guarantee. . Try It and
sav your hoga. AKi-ma
wanted everywhere.
Writs us-

.6uarane3

.

( Hog Cholera Cure Go.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NeUMAYRIt , I'HOl' .

104. ZOO. JQfsJ10. . Uroady. . Council Ulnffs.
Itates. 11-25 per dny ; 74 rooms.Irutclam

U eveiy respect. Motor line ( o all depots.
I ocnl aeew for the Celebrated Ht Louis
A. n. C , Beer. Fim-clai * bur in con ¬

nection.

AFTER 30 YEARS'AFFLICTIOH'

2421 Woodland Avenue ,

Kansas City , Mo. , Dec. 19 , 1898.-

I
.

have tried nearly every
medicine recommended for the
cure of constipation and sick
headache , with which I have
been afflicted more than 30 years ,

but would only receive tempor-
ary

¬

relief. About nine months
ago I used one package of Bile
Beans and I seem to be perma-
nently

¬

cured.
Yours respectfully ,

A. S. TAYLO-

R."Unequaled

.

for Constipation ,
"

502 Oak St. ,

Kansas City , Mo. , Dec. 18 , 1898.-

I
.

have used Smith's Bile Beans
for three years. I find them un-

equalled
¬

for constipation , mild
and easy to take. I keep them
always in my family.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. ROURKE.

Ellinwood , Kansas , Dec. 15 , 1898-
.Mess.

.

. J. F. SMITH & Co. ,

New York.
Gentlemen : Having used your

Bile Beans for a number of years ,

through the recommendation of
one of the best physicians of
Barton Co. , I must say they are
the best medicine ever used , that
a cousin , who for 20 years , having
chronic diarrhoea , was entirely
cured by them. Respectfully ,

MRS. P. SCHMID-

T."THE

.

BEST MADE"

1113 Campbell St. ,

Kansas City , Mo.-

J.

.

. F. SMITH & Co. ,

Gentlemen : I have used your
Bile Beans for years , consider
them the best pill made. They
certainly do all you claim for
them. Respectfully ,

Mrs. M. WILSON.

I

The crowds are coming to 502 Broadway , ami are taking goods away nt Iholr-

price. . Wo are satisfied , nnd the people ought to bo. Wo nro sorry to bo com-

pelled

¬

to Kacrllico goods , but we nro determined to Boll nil the goods purchased
from the old flrm of Metcalf Bros. , and will continue the auction every afternoon
and evening till everything Is sold.-

In

. y
the meantime , It will pay you to keep track of the fact that nur. now

spring eults arc all In nt the old stand. No old goods to bo found there. Every-

thing
¬

the creation of 1S3S09.

Successors to Metcalf Bros.

Uo
Tom Moore lOc

Henry George 5c
5I 5-

ta

I tsi

B)

John G. Woodward 6c Co.
Ha Council Bluffs , la. , Distributors.

taM

a

ATMansW-

ith a poor looking suit is anything but pleas ¬
<
s

ing. Get the latest thing out in 189 !) styles , at
moderate prices , at the old reliable tailoring estab-

lishment

¬

of

540 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUf FS.


